The Farmers’ Market
at Catawba Farms
We hope this finds you in good spirits, looking forward to a productive year. We
know it’s difficult to get to all the markets in the region, but if you have the means
and would like to expand your business or are just starting out, we’d like to invite
you to consider joining us for The Farmers’ Market at Catawba Farms’ 2017
season. It’s held on Saturdays from 8:00am-12 noon.
The Farmers’ Market at Catawba Farms provides an opportunity for you to sell
your fresh produce and other commodities directly to consumers while providing
those consumers the chance to support, purchase from, and interact with you in
a lively, fun-filled, and attractive environment. Young and old enjoy the fact that
the Market is held at a farm rather than in a parking lot. There are even small
animals for the kids to enjoy in a safe environment.
The location has high visibility, easy access, plenty of parking, and lots of room
to display your produce or work. Newton's only Farmers’ Market is held under the
open-air sheds on the grounds of the old Sigmon Farm, now known as Catawba
Farms, 1670 Southwest Blvd (Business Rte 321) in Newton. More information
and pictures are available at the website http://market.catawbafarms.com.
Our rates for 2017
There is a $75.00 flat fee for the full season. Payment is due at the start of the
season or whenever you choose to join. Our full season rate runs from June 3rdSeptember 9th.
In addition to the Saturdays between June 3rd and September 9th, your fee
covers participation at the nine (9) Thursday evening (hours to be determined)
Get Your NewtOn events to be held in Downtown Newton on these dates:
• June 8, 15, 22
• July 6, 13, 20, 27
• August 3, 10
If you have any questions, please call Michael at 704-325-3026.

